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IDrofessor says U.S. wastes money on arms
By Julie Jordan Hendricks congressman from Massachusetts' Third World die before the age of Under Carter Congress Ps

Daily Nebra.fcn Senior Editor 4th District from 1971 to 1981. 6. Drinan told about visiting with efslfJl0"
Healsowroteseveralpublications a Latin American priest who said tries deny itsj"Mens lnier

aboutinternatlonal human rights, he buried 15 to 20 children every nationally cotlJ$QAmericans are not only citi- - international law and nuclear week. nghts, which are

zens of the United States but arms and law. "Yes, we are our brother's keeper the United Nations, inw aaion
members of a "global village" - Although the people of the because we are our brother's resulted in the termination oiaia
the world, a Georgetown Univer- - United States make up only 5 brother," Drinan said, "and we all to about sbc or seven Latin Amer- -

sity law professor told a Lincoln percent of the world's popula- - have a moral obligation to help lean countries, so. ,

audience. Robert Drinan, who also tion, they consume 40 percent of those in other parts of the world." "The Reagan administration s

is a Jesuit priest, said world pop-- its resources, Drinan said. At the Drinan said he senses "a wave policy toward human r gnts naa
ulation will increase by about 2 same time, drought, famine and of neo-isolatio- n" in the United a bad impact on trie situation,
billion in the next 15 years, yet no lack of health care take thou- - States an attitude that as long Drinan said. The united bizies
one is planning for these people, sands of lives in Third World as we aren't suffering or directly ranks 15th of 17 countries in tne

Drinan, who spoke at Wesleyan countries each day. Fifteen of affected, we should let others amount of aid it gives tne inira
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"We're wasting our resources
on arms spending," he said.

The nuclear Issue was not high-
lighted during the '84 campaignbecause Reagan exploited the
public's fear of the communists
and their "evil empire." The ad-
ministration tried to show prop-onents of the nuclear freeze as
soft against communists andmade the Democrats appear un-
willing to defend their countryhe said.

He said Reagan always has gone
on-reco- rd as opposing bans on
arms such as the nuclear test ban
treaty and Salt II.

"He had a terrible record and
has one now" Drinan said. "If he
goes the same way for another
four years, history will judge him
a failure and a big obstacle to
arms negotiations."

We probably will look back on mosc oi me uouu a mat wuw
1974 to 1980 as the golden age of feed our "fellow villagers are
human rights, he said, because of spent on armaments, he said,
the Carter administration's pro-- noting that $660 billion are spent
gressive hunum right3 legislation, on arms in the world every year.
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Labedz thinks the power of the
speaker may be a bit overblown.

The speaker cant become so
all powerful that it will hurt the
process," Labedz said. "It's a
touchy job only when an amend-
ment to a bill comes to the floor."

Although Labedz said she cant
change procedures that already
are established, she thinks that
she can set up an effective agenda,
direct positive discussion on the
floor and move the Legislature to
speedy, yet thoughtful, decisions.

Teople respect me," Labedz said.
They know what my political
positions are and they trust me."

Nichol expects the Legislature
to spend its time on a variety of
bills this session. He said some
bills, especially those concerning
Christian schools and the gove-
rnor's budget, will invoke a lot of
conversation. The Legislature will
need an experienced speaker to
lead the discussion, Nichol said.

"It takes finesse in handling
these things," he said. "It would
be nice for her to be the first lady
speaker, but I think weVe been so
successful that it would be hard
to change."

Labedz thinks she can bring
about that change.
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it Handcrafted ornaments
and wreaths

r Silk and fresh bouquets
&Poinsettias, garland

and Christmas trees
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TAKE A GOAL-LIN- E STAND

CORNHUSKER CORNER
FOR A

PRICE BLITZ,
G2N Buy 1 item for regular price

Buy 2nd item (same price or less)

50 OFF
West of Stadium on 10th

MON-FR- I: 9 am-- 9 pm SAT.-SU- 9 am-5:3- 0 pm

Aw

$22.50 dozen
Good through 12-24-- 84
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WELCOMES

MAKE YOUR TRIP TO THE SUGAR BOWL
A FUN FILLED EXCURSION AND ALSO

CELEBRATE NEW YEARS EVE AT
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND RELAXATION
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The following incidents were reported
to UNL police between 12:06 a.m. and
10:46 p.m. Sunday.

12:08 a.m. Food items reported stolen
from Harper Hail.

12:28 a.m. Person arrested on a
warrant after being stopped for a traffic
violation at 18th and R streets.

3:44 a.m. Allegedly intoxicated per-
son reported sleeping in the hallway at
3303 Starr St. Officers contacted the
person.

8:19 a.oi. Mirror reported broken on
a vehicle in Par king Area 1 near 17th and
R streets.

8:21 a.m. Mirror reported broken on
a vehicle in Parking Area 1 near 17th and
R streets.

9:20 &.m. Person reported attempting
to steal gasoline from a vehicle in Parking
Area 3 on New Hampshire Street

10:21 .m. Three incidents of alleged
vandalism reported to vehicles on S Street
between 15th and 16th streets. Antennas
were reported broken.

12:23 p.Ea. Clothes reported stolen
from the laundry room in Neihardt Res-
idence Center.

1:C2 p.sa. UNL police assisted Lincoln
police with a car and bicycle accident at
12th and Q streets. No injuries were

reported.
1:52 p.m. Scratches reported on a

vehicle in Parking Area 1 near 1 7th and R

streets.
4:35 p.m. Burglary reported at

Neihardt Residence Center.
Sj3 p.ia. Attempted burglary re

ported at Schixita Fieldhouse.
7:13 p.n. Bicycle reported stolen

from Ferguson HalL
7:'3 pja. Clothes reported stolen

from the laundry room in Neihardt Res-
idence Center.

p.ia. Alle-- ? d vandalism reported
to a vehicle on lEth Street bteen S and
U streets. Person EUsgetily had walked on
the vehicle.

l&O p.m. Bursary reported at
. Neihardt Residence Center.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S HOTEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI GULF COAST. 3

Your stay will include:

A $29.00 rate per room per night for 1 to 4 people per room.
$750 per person-Ne- w Years Eve Party, to include: ENTERTAINMENT,
HORS D'EOUVRES, CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT, PARTY FAVORS, AND

A CASH BAR WITH SPECIAL HAPPY HOUR PRICES ALL EVENING.

3920Ve3t Bsach Drivo
Blloxl, MS 33531

Call Coilact
601-388-63- 10

Buses available at $25.00 per person, round trip from the hotel to the Superdome.

Deadline for reservations-Decemb-er 20, 1984
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